
ADVERTISEMENTS.

2cents will pay fer6
.5 a trial trip f 6 10 .

he Canadian Bee Journal
EDITED BT D. A. JONUU,

ýpublishiod on tho 1st and 15th of each nonth, con-
all the good things in the rapicultural world as

qome to the front. Thilnk of a whole winter's
for a iuarter. Stamps, American or Cana-

ny deomination accepted at par. Bample
Sifree on application.

De D. A, Jones 60., L,, Beeton, Ont
b4aa. mention "his paper.

>he iee Worlc
al devoted to coleootng the latest Apie ural

1 Disoveries and Inventions througho the
oantainiag as it were the eream of i lan
e, yaluabie alike to amateur andvet i f 1f

Vaut to keep poated you cannot afford. with-
Il.Sasoalma Now. It in a 20-page mo i y,only

['olt par year. Stamps taken in one wo-cent
ati .

BUE Woa.D la publiahed by;

W. 8. VAND FF,
Waynesburg, 'Ireen Co.. Pa

enåsfree.,

t&unts for WÎntor OrdeNs
>Qowing our usual practice, we offer
%0 foUowing very liberal discounts off

dIers sent in accompanied by the cash
bue the date specified. If you will

e out this discount you will see that
rz offer is an extremely advantageous

for the purchaser, amounting to a
tet deal more than a good interest-

amy nothing of the benefit of having
>%r goods when you want them. We
ýi4, in a week or two more have a ca-
4city for fully twice as much goods as
4raerly, and we will be able to turn

in out better.

DISCOUNTS.

Yie discoints apply to everything
Our pricelist, excepting fcundation,

4ley tins, glass, scales, and wire nails.
D to Feb. ist, the discount will be
Per cent. ; to March ist 4 per cent.

THE D. A. TONESICO. (LTD),

Beeton,

SMOKERS 1

PRICE

Mince our Catalogue was issued, we have maae amn
tract for a large number of smekers by piece work, at
such fgures as will enable us to reduce the prioes. Bere
after the price of the No. 2 Smoker will be (former-
ly $1.25,) with goodu ; 81.W5 by malt, ..

HONEY TINS.
We now offer the "Penny Lever" Tin in three mimes

These are probably the handiest tin to handle and th
price la a shave lower than the "Screw-top.

MM s L.

No0. LES. PÏÏ 1000
5* $60.00
S 47.50
9 40.00

LrLs .IUZEzSfL3. E a

>iPUEl 50. iPE14100
M8.00 $6.75
25.00 5.25
ihl.00 &M2

I

THE D. A. JONES CO.
a 11BEETON, ONT.


